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Abstract: This study was carried-out during two successive seasons (2015 and 2016) under green-house for
citrus nursery seedlings at Hort. Res. Ins. garden, Giza - Egypt. The main goal of this investigation to study the
“ effect of foliar applications of Moringa leaves,  Moringa seeds or Moringa “leaves & seeds “ extract,  Diatoms
and their combinations as a bio- substances on some morphological and bio-chemical parameters and leaf
mineral contents of (Washington navel orange (C. sinensis) and Murcott tangor (C. reticulate) transplants
{budded on sour orange (C.aurantum) rootstock}.Results revealed that all Moringa leaves, seeds and Diatoms
or their combinations significantly improved the most parameters of both Washington navel orange or Murcott
tangor under this study in compared to the control treatment during the two seasons.  Moreover, Moringa
leaves extract plus Diatoms (T6) gave the highest Washington navel orange scion height; Moringa seeds
extract (T3) gave the highest Washington navel orange scion stem diameter, leaf Zn and Mn content and
Murcott tangor number of leaves / transplants values; Moringa leaves extract (T2) gave the highest
Washington navel orange leaf area and Murcott tangor leaf dry matter percentage,  leaf chl.a&b and leaf total
Indols; Moringa (leaves + seeds) extract (T5) gave the highest Washington navel orange scion dry matter
percentage and Murcott tangor leaf N content percentage; Moringa seeds extract plus Diatoms (T7) gave the
highest Washington navel orange leaves and shoots total carbohydrates and leaf P content percentage and
Murcott tangor leaf K content percentage; Moringa (leaves & seeds) extract plus Diatoms (T8) gave the highest
Washington navel orange leaf carotenoids and the control treatment (T1) gave the highest Washington navel
orange and Murcott tangor leaf Phenols and Fe content, values during the two seasons under this study.
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INTRODUCTION other citrus rootstocks as Volkamer lemon i.e, sensitive to

Citrus are the most important fruits in the world. Washington navel orange and Murott tangor scion
Egypt is a great economic importance in compared to the budded on sour orange produce a desirable fruits with
other types of fruit in Egypt” Washington navel orange high quality: peel was smooth, thin thickness,
ranks the second after Valencia orange. Citrus transplant accumulated high juice soluble solids [3]. 
were produced through a complex propagated program by An interesting trend to foliar bio- substances
using a lot of rootstocks types which had different side (transplant extracts) which is enrichment of fertilizers and
effect on scion growth rate at the first stages (during the other substances as a bio-stimulation activity for
Juvenility stage),  tree canopy at mature stage and tree transplant growth and development as well as selected
yield efficiency and fruit quality. Sour orange (Citrus metabolic processes. It can be foliar applied separately or
aurantium L.) is a universal rootstock for citrus and together with mineral nutrients. They mean inorganic and
widely used in the Mediterranean  region  [1].  In  spite  of organic substances or its mixtures positively affecting
Sour orange rootstock is reported to be suitable for heavy transplant development or other physiological processes
moist soil, gives good yield and quality fruits “thin and in transplant [4]. The following substances can be
smooth skin, high TSS and acidity”, but with a moderate included to this group: organic acids occurring in plants,
final tree canopy volume and intermediate in fruit vitamins, amino acids, low-molecular-weight polypeptides,
production, has a long Juvenility stage when compared to extracted phyto-hormones, phenolic compounds, sugars

many of virus diseases and smaller fruit size [2].
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and many other organic compounds. Foliar application of Washington navel orange and Murcott tangor buds. At
bio-substances can be particularly effective during the 1  of May 72 uniform and healthy transplant for each
unfavorable environmental or stress conditions. scion type were selected and divided into 3 replicates (3
Photosynthetic pigments as chlorophyll a, b and replicates / treatment with 3 transplant / replicate.
carotenoids  were positively  responded  to  the  different Fertilization program for transplant as Ministry of
foliar application with yeast–extract [5, 7]. Agriculture. Nurseries Sector at the Ministry of

Moringa leaf extract was sprayed onto leaves of Agriculture in Egypt.
onions, bell pepper, soyabeans, sorghum, coffee, tea,
chillimelon and maize and was shown to increase yields of Experimental Treatments Were  Applied  as  Follows:
these crops [8]. If moringa extract can increase yields, (T1) Control treatment (sprayed with water only), (T2)
then the potential benefit to the smallholder farmers in Moringa leaves extract 0.50 ml/L, (T3) Moringa seeds
Egypt would be great because moringa can be locally extract 0.50 ml /L, (T4) Diatoms 2 g /L, (T5) Moringa
available. Whereas, Moringa oleifera leaf extract is low- (leaves + seeds) extract (1:1v/v), (T6) Moringa leaves
cost and environmentally friendly [9]. extract + Diatoms (1:4 v/ w), (T7) Moringa seeds extract +

Diatoms or Algae extracts have been reported to Diatoms (1:4 v/ w) and (T8) Moringa (leaves + seeds)
assist transplant in many ways and included enhanced extract + Diatoms (1:1:4 v / w). 
growth and crop yield: improved root structures, Every treatment was applied 5 times as a foliar
improved transplant and leaf development, enhanced application (every 4 weeks intervals) from the 1  May to
ability to tolerate transplant disease and climatic stresses the 1  of September. The previous treatments were
such as cold or drought. There are also benefits that relate arranged in three replicates with 3 transplant per a
to improved soil structure, soil water holding capacity and replicate using split design (S D). 
improved soil microbiology [10-13]. 

Many types of transplant growth regulators that have Moringa Oleifera (Leaves and Seed) Extracts Prepared as
been identified in Diatoms or Algae extracts, such as : Follows: Moringa oleifera plant were planted through
auxins, cytokinins, ethylene, gibberellins, abscisic acid direct seedling in the field at Hort. Res. Ins. farm to raise
and more: some macro and micro nutrients i.e. (N, P, K, Ca, plants with appropriate leaf ages to use for deriving the
Mg and S) and (Zn, Fe, Mn, Cu, Mo and Co) as well as extract. As the transplant were growing, new shoots were
some growth regulators, polyamines and vitamins harvested at 35 days after emergence. An amount of 20 g
required to be applied for improve nutritional status, of young Moringa oleifera leaves or seeds blended and
vegetative growth, yield and fruit quality in different fruits mixed with 675 ml of 80 % ethanol as suggested by
orchards [10,14-16]. The hypothesis of this research was Makker and Becker [17]. The suspension was stirred
application of moringa leaves and seed extract to using a homogenizer to help maximize the amount of the
Washington navel orange and Murcott tangor transplant extract. The solution was then filtered using a method
can increase the growth of transplant for the two citrus developed by Fuglie [8]. The extract was diluted with
types. Thus, the objective of the study was to test effect distilled water at a 1:32 ratio (v/v) and then sprayed
of moringa leaves and seed extract and Diatoms on directly to transplant. The extract was used within five
growth and development of Washington navel orange hours from cutting and extracting (if not ready to be used,
and Murcott tangor transplant. the extract or the solution prepared was stored at 0 °C and

MATERIALS AND METHODS (application rate) of the solution was applied per

This study was carried-out during two successive seed  extract   and  diatoms  were  taken  for  analysis
seasons (2015 & 2016) under green-house of citrus Table 1&2 in Analysis & Studies Component. Arid Land
nursery at Hort. Res. Ins. garden, Giza - Egypt. In both Agri. Res. And Services Cent..
studied seasons, at mid-March, sour orange rootstock
transplant grown individually in plastic bags filled with After 6 Months from Grafting Date, the Following
the growing media {(4 parts of sand + 1 part Peat moss + Measurements Were Undertaken 
2 k.gm Super Phosphate 15.5%+1 k.gm Sulfur fine + 1k.gm Transplant Vegetative Growth: Scion height (cm), scion
Ammonium Sulfate 20.6% + 1 kg Potassium Sulfate 50%) diameter (cm), number of leaves /transplant, leaf area (cm )
/ M3}.Transplant were carefully selected for grafting with and (leaf & scion) dry matter percentage.

st

st

st

only taken out when needed for use). An amount of 25 ml

transplant in the greenhouse. Samples of both leaves and

2
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Table 1: Moringa oleifera dry leaves and mature seeds contents.
Samples IAA (mg/100g D. W) Phenolic compounds (mg/100g D. W) Free amino acids (mg/100g D. W) Zn (ppm)
Leaves 216.93 170.07 26000 27.50
Seeds 3.24 22.43 28000 21.75

Table 2: Diatoms Analysis
Elements contents (%) Amino-acids (ppm) Organic acids (ppm)
SiO 46.56 L.Alanine 0797.77 Tartaric 000383.392

TiO 0.35 L.Glycine 0217.83 Citric 114390.252

Al O 8.67 L.Glutamine 5097.88 Maleic 000172.622 2

Fe O 1.13 L.Glutamine 1339.33 Oxalic 001251.372 3

MnO 0.10 L.Valine 0364.25 Succcinic 006941.25
MgO 1.64 L.Leucine 0645.35 Fumaric 485839.73
CaO 16.45 L.Isolucine 0751.70 Hormones contents (Ug/100g)
Na O 0.87 L.Cysteine 0214.57 Zeatin 489.882

K O 0.65 L.Proline 0289.54 GAA&IAA ---2

P O 0.26 L.Methionine 1496.87 ABA& Kinten ---2 3

Transplant Bio-Chemical Contents Of dried samples was digested using the H SO  and H O
Leaf Pigments Contents: (2.5  cm.²/  area)  from  the third as described by Cottenie [23].The extracted were used to
leaf at the top of transplant were extracted with dimethyl determine the following minerals content of leaves: N, P,
Formide (D.M.F.) solution [HCON(CH3)2] and placed K and Mg as macro-elements and Fe, Zn and Mn as
overnight at cool temperature (5oc). Chlorophyll a and b micro-elements as follows: 
as well as total carotenoids were measured by Nitrogen (N) %: was determined with the modified
Spectrophotometer Beckman Du 7400 at wavelengths micro-kjeldahl method as described by Plummer [24].
663,647 and 470 MU, respect., according to the equation Phosphorus (P) %: was measured calorimetrically,
described by Nornai [18] and calculated as (mg/100g FW) using the molybdenum blue method by using
as follows : Spectrophotometer (Model- Beckman Du 7400) according

Chl. a =12.70 A  – 2.79 A . Chl. b = 20.76 A  – 4.62 Potassium (K) %: was determined against a standard663 647 647

A Totalcarotenoids =1000XA -3.72chl.a-104chl.b/229. using flame-photometer (Model-JENWAY– pfp7 Flame663. 470

Total Carbohydrates (g/100g DW): Were determined in Iron (Fe), Zinc (Zn) and Manganese (Mn) were
dried  samples   of   leaves   and   shoots   according to the determined as ppm by using Atomic Absorption
method of Dubois et al. [19]. Spectrophotometer according to Brandifeld and Spincer

Leaf Growth Promoters and Inhibitors
Total indols was determined by P - dimethyl – amino Statistical Analysis: The obtained data was subjected to
benzaldehyde  test  Larsen [20] as modified by Selim analysis of variances (ANOVA) according to Snedecor
et al. [21] to obtain a stable pink color was used. and Cochran [28] using M-STAT program. Differences
They were estimated in leaves calorimetrically at 530 between means were compared using Duncan's multiple
MU and the concentration of IAA was calculated as range tests at 0.05 level [29].
mg./g. dry weight.
Total Phenols was determined by using the Folin RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
calorimetric method at 730 MU wave length.  The
concentration was calculated from a standard curve Effect of Foliar Application of Bio-substances on
of pyrogallol as mg./g. dry weight [22]. Transplant Vegetative Growth

Leaf Elements Content: Leaves samples were taken out height,  data  in Table (3) raveled that Moringa leaves
from the treated transplant, cleaned with cotton clothes, extract plus Diatoms (T6) significantly increased both
fresh weight was recorded, washed with tap water citrus cv. scion height when compared to other
followed by distilled water, dried and ground. Then, 0.5g. treatments. While, the control treatment (T1) significantly

2 4 2 2

to Murphy and Riley [25].

Photometer) according to Piper [26].

[27].

Scion Height (Cm): Specific effect: with respect of scion
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Table 3: Effect of Moringa extracts and Diatoms foliar applications on some vegetative growth of Washington navel orange and Murcott tangor transplants
during the two seasons

First Season Second Season
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Scions Scions
----------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------

Treatments Washington navel orange Murcott tangor Mean Washington navel orange Murcott tangor Mean
Scion height (cm)

(T ) 29.83 i 33.17 i 31.50 E 26.67 j 24.17 j 25.42 D1

(T2) 43.33 g 57.67 bc 50.50 C 47.33 fg 56.00 cd 51.67 B
(T3) 38.33 h 50.00 ef 44.17 D 39.00 h 47.50 fg 43.25 C
(T4) 55.67 bcd 51.50 de 53.58 BC 52.33 de 52.50 de 52.42 B
(T5) 50.50 ef 30.67 i 40.58 D 48.00 fg 33.00 i 40.50 C
(T6) 67.17 a 53.50 cde 60.33 A 70.00 a 52.67 de 61.33 A
(T7) 63.83 a 46.67 fg 55.25 B 65.33 b 44.67 g 55.00 B
(T8) 59.33 b 49.00 ef 54.17 BC 57.33 c 51.00 ef 54.17 B
Means 51.00 A 46.52 B 50.75 A 45.19 B

Scion diameter (cm)
(T ) 0.30 fghi 0.17 k 0.23 C 0.25 gh 0.19 h 0.22 D1

(T2) 0.33 defg 0.41 b 0.37 B 0.35 de 0.42 c 0.38 BC
(T3) 0.51 a 0.37 bcde 0.44 A 0.49 a 0.40 cd 0.45 A
(T4) 0.27 hij 0.24 j 0.25 C 0.28 fg 0.23 gh 0.26 D
(T5) 0.46 a 0.34 def 0.40 AB 0.47 ab 0.34 de 0.41 AB
(T6) 0.28 ghij 0.25 ij 0.27 C 0.26 g 0.25 gh 0.26 D
(T7) 0.40 bc 0.35 bcdef 0.38 B 0.42 bc 0.34 ef 0.38 BC
(T8) 0.38 bcd 0.31 efgh 0.35 B 0.39 cde 0.29 fg 0.34 C
Means 0.37 A 0.31 B 0.37 A 0.31 B

Number of leaves per transplant
(T ) 09.00 h 15.00 ef 12.00 E 15.33 e 20.67 cd 18.00 D 1

(T2) 13.33 fg 29.33 a 21.33 BC 24.67 c 39.33 a 32.00 B 
(T3) 10.33 gh 24.67 bc 17.50 CD 20.67 cd 29.33 b 25.00 C 
(T4) 15.33 ef 27.00 ab 21.17 BC 25.00 c 32.67 b 28.83 BC
(T5) 13.00 fgh 19.00 de 16.00 D 19.67 d 30.00 b 24.83 C 
(T6) 26.33 ab 27.67 ab 27.00 A 37.00 a 37.00 a 37.00 A 
(T7) 21.00 cd 24.00 bc 22.50 B 32.67 b 30.00 b 31.33 B 
(T8) 18.33 de 26.00 ab 22.17 B 25.00 c 32.67 b 28.83 BC
Means 15.83 B 24.08 A 25.00 B 31.46 A

Leaf area (cm )2

(T ) 13.56 bcd 09.67 e 11.62 B 12.73 bcde 08.95 f 10.84 B1

(T2) 18.09 a 11.75 de 14.92 AB 16.22 ab 11.37 def 13.80 AB
(T3) 15.64 abc 10.57 de 13.10 AB 15.13 abc 10.42 ef 12.77 AB
(T4) 17.43 a 11.72 de 14.57 AB 16.83 a 11.80 cdef 14.31 AB
(T5) 16.75 ab 10.83 de 13.79 AB 14.73 abcd 09.64 ef 12.18 AB
(T6) 15.46 abc 12.35 cde 13.91 AB 17.82 a 12.42 cdef 15.12 A
(T7) 16.83 ab 10.40 de 13.61 AB 15.33 abc 10.67 ef 13.00 AB
(T8) 17.68 a 13.57 bcd 15.63 A 17.30 a 12.94 bcde 15.12 A
Means 16.43 A 11.36 B 15.76 A 11.02 B
Mean followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 5% level.

gave the lowest values. On the other hand, Washington Scion Diameter (Cm): Specific effect: in this regard data
navel orange cv. significantly gave higher scion height tabulated in Table (3) illustrated that Moringa seeds
than the Murcott tangor cv. in the two seasons. extract treatments (T3) statistically increased both citrus

Interaction effect: data in Table (3) cleared that cvs., scion diameter when compared to other experimental
Washington navel orange cv. under Moringa leaves treatments, While,  the control treatment reduced it.
extract plus Diatoms (T6) treatment conditions Moreover, Washington navel orange cv. was more
significantly gave the highest scion height. Whereas, it responsible to these treatments, whereas, bio- substances
gave the lowest value in the 1  season and Murcott applications significantly increased scion diameter inst

tangor in the 2  season with the control treatment (T1). compared to Murcott tangor cv., in this study. Interactionnd
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Table 4: Effect of Moringa extracts and Diatoms foliar applications on leaf and scion dry matter percentage of Washington navel orange and Murcott tangor
transplant during the two seasons.

First Season Second Season 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Scions Scions
----------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------

Treatments Washington navel orange Murcott tangor Mean Washington navel orange Murcott tangor Mean

Leaf dry matter percentage
(T ) 19.31 e 20.57 de 19.94 C 17.46 h 20.71 fg 19.09 C1

(T2) 20.81 de 28.59 a 24.70 AB 23.64 ef 30.46 a 27.05 A
(T3) 20.23 de 25.42 abc 22.83 BC 19.59 gh 25.40 cde 22.49 B
(T4) 22.26 cde 27.64 a 24.95 AB 20.58 fg 29.48 ab 25.03 AB
(T5) 26.46 ab 22.42 cde 24.44 AB 25.65 cde 25.64 cde 25.64 AB
(T6) 27.77 a 27.75 a 27.76 A 28.46 abc 27.58 abcd 28.02 A
(T7) 25.59 abc 23.51 bcd 24.55 AB 26.38 bcde 24.56 de 25.47 AB
 (T8) 23.70 bcd 26.87 ab 25.29 AB 25.64 cde 27.53 abcd 26.59 A
Means 23.27 A 25.35 A 23.43 B 26.42 A

Scion dry matter percentage
(T ) 39.68 bc 30.12 g 34.90 B 33.56 ef 33.45 ef 33.51 E1

(T2) 37.60 cd 44.73 a 41.16 A 35.54 e 45.14 ab 40.34 CD
(T3) 43.83 ab 43.66 ab 43.74 A 45.56 ab 45.00 ab 45.28 A
(T4) 32.78 efg 30.62 fg 31.70 B 30.97 f 34.35 ef 32.66 E
(T5) 45.63 a 42.40 ab 44.01 A 46.81 a 42.92 abc 44.86 AB
(T6) 35.30 de 34.63 def 34.97 B 36.64 de 40.15 cd 38.39 D
(T7) 42.41 ab 42.53 ab 42.47 A 42.34 bc 43.09 abc 42.72 ABC
(T8) 41.62 abc 40.03 bc 40.82 A 40.62 c 41.71 bc 41.16 BCD
Means 39.86 A 38.59 A 39.00 A 40.73 A

Mean followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 5% level.

effect: with this respect, data in Table (3) cleared that increased of the leaf area for both citrus cv., Moreover,
Washington navel orange cv., significantly gave the Washington navel orange transplant statistically gave
highest stem scion diameter under Moringa seeds extract leaf area higher than the Murcott under these experimental
treatments (T3) effect,  while,  the Murcott tangor cv., with treatments for both seasons.
the control was the lowest in the two studied seasons. 

Number of Leaves / Transplant: Specific effect: data showed   that  Washington       navel     orange
tabulated in Table (3) cleared that Moringa leaves extract transplant has the highest leaf area with Moringa leaves
plus Diatoms (T6) significantly increased average number extract treatment (T2) in compared to the Murcott tangor
of leaves / transplant for both the two types of citrus under control treatment (T1) during the two studied
scion under study when compared to the other seasons.
experimental treatments. Whereas, the control recorded
the lowest values. In addition, Murcott tangor transplant Leaf Dry Matter Percentage
significantly had a higher number of leaves than Specific Effect: As for the effect of bio-substances
Washington navel orange transplant in both seasons. treatments on both citrus cvs., leaf dry matter percentage
Interaction effect: data presented in Table (3) indicated Table (4) indicated that Moringa leaves extract plus
that the Murcott transplant has the highest number of Diatoms treatment (T6) had the promising effect, whereas,
leaves with Moringa leaves extract (T2) and the it significantly increased scion leaves dry matter
Washington navel orange was the lowest under the percentage in compared to the other investigated
control treatment (T1) during the two seasons. treatments.  On the other hand, both citrus cvs., had

Leaf Area (Cm ) investigated treatments significantly increased the2

Specific Effect: Data presented in Table (3) cleared that Murcott tangor leaves dry matter contents in the 2
Moringa (leaves & seeds) extract (T8) significantly season.

Interaction Effect: In this respect,  data in Table (3)

insignificant differences in the 1  season,  while,st

nd
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Table 5: Effect of Moringa extracts and Diatoms foliar applications on leaf pigments content (mg/g F.Wt.) of Washington navel orange and Murcott tangor
transplant during the two seasons

First Season Second Season 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Scions Scions
---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------

Treatments Washington navel orange Murcott tangor Mean Washington navel orange Murcott tangor Mean
Leaf chl.a content (mg/g F.Wt.)

(T ) 0.90 j 0.93 ij 0.92 G 0.75 i 0.90 h 0.83 F1

(T2) 1.18 fg 2.05 a 1.61 C 1.07 fg 1.97 a 1.52 C
(T3) 1.93 b 1.90 b 1.92 A 1.88 a 1.20 e 1.54 C
(T4) 1.01 h 1.00 hi 1.01 F 0.91 h 0.98 gh 0.95 E
(T5) 1.74 c 1.75 c 1.75 B 1.76 b 1.87 a 1.82 A
(T6) 1.02 h 1.10 g 1.06 F 0.77 i 1.05 fg 0.91 EF
(T7) 1.24 ef 1.37 d 1.31 E 1.57 c 1.73 b 1.65 B
 (T8) 1.69 c 1.27 e 1.48 D 1.12 ef 1.30 d 1.21 D
Means 1.34 B 1.42 A 1.23 B 1.38 A

Leaf chl.b content (mg/g F.Wt.)
(T ) 0.46 hi 0.39 j 0.43 D 0.43 i 0.38 j 0.41 E1

(T2) 0.67 d 0.98 a 0.82 A 0.54 fg 0.96 a 0.75 B
(T3) 0.77 c 0.88 b 0.83 A 0.83 b 0.57 ef 0.70 B
(T4) 0.57 ef 0.43 ij 0.50 C 0.50 gh 0.44 i 0.47 D
(T5) 0.61 de 0.73 c 0.67 B 0.96 a 0.84 b 0.90 A
(T6) 0.52 fg 0.49 gh 0.51 C 0.47 hi 0.50 gh 0.49 D
(T7) 0.65 d 0.62 de 0.64 B 0.72 c 0.70 c 0.71 B
(T8) 0.49 gh 0.54 fg 0.51 C 0.64 d 0.60 de 0.62 C
Means 0.60 A 0.63 A 0.64 A 0.63 A

Leaf total carotenoids content (mg/g F.Wt.)
(T ) 0.03 cd 0.02 d 0.02 C 0.05 abcd 0.03 d 0.04 B1

(T2) 0.10 ab 0.08 abc 0.09 AB 0.09 abc 0.09 abcd 0.09 AB
(T3) 0.07 abcd 0.07 abcd 0.07 ABC 0.08 abcd 0.08 abcd 0.08 AB
(T4) 0.05 bcd 0.04 bcd 0.04 BC 0.04 bcd 0.04 cd 0.04 B
(T5) 0.05 bcd 0.04 bcd 0.05 BC 0.06 abcd 0.05 abcd 0.06 AB
(T6) 0.03 cd 0.02 d 0.03 C 0.04 cd 0.04 cd 0.04 B
(T7) 0.04 bcd 0.03 cd 0.04 BC 0.05 abcd 0.04 bcd 0.05 B
(T8) 0.11 a 0.10 ab 0.11 A 0.10 ab 0.11 a 0.11 A
Means 0.06 A 0.05 AB 0.07 A 0.06 A
Mean followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 5% level.

Interaction Effect: In additions, Table (4) showed that significantly gave the highest dry matter contents in both
Murcott tangor significantly gave the highest leaf dry seasons. While, the Murcott tangor with the control
matter content under Moringa leaves extract treatment treatment in the 1  season and the Washington navel
(T2) and Washington navel orange with the control orange with Diatoms treatment (T4) in the 2  season were
treatment (T1) was the lowest during the two seasons. the lowest.

Scion Dry Matter Percentage: Specific effect: data in Effect of Foliar Application of Moringa Extracts and
Table (4) cleared that Moringa (leaves &seeds) extract Diatoms on Transplant Bio-chemical Contents
treatment (T5) in the 1  season and Moringa seeds extract Leaf Pigments Contentsst

treatment (T2) in the 2  season significantly increased Chlorophyll And

Washington navel orange and Murcott tangor scion dry Specific Effect: As for the effect of bio-substances
matter content. Whereas, both the citrus cvs., have been applications on leaf chl.a contents of both citrus cvs.,
insignificant variations in scion dry matter contents data in Table (5) indicated that Moringa seeds extract (T3)
during the two seasons. in the 1  season or Moringa (leaves & seeds) extract (T5)

Interaction Effect: In this regard data in Table (4) revealed the other experimental treatments the control treatment
that the Washington navel orange scion sprayed with (T1) gave the lowest values. Moreover, Murcutt tangor
Moringa (leaves &seeds) extract treatment (T5) cv., seems to be the most responsible to treatments in this

st

nd

st

significantly increased leaf chl.a contents in compared to
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study, whereas, it gave with significantly effect leaf chl.a experimental treatments,  while the control treatment
higher than Washington navel orange cv., in both reduced it in both seasons. Moreover, Washington navel
seasons. orange cv. significantly was higher than Murcott cv., in

Interaction effect: data in Table (5) cleared that this respect. 
Murcott tangor leaves was significantly gave the highest
chl.a content under Moringa leaves extract treatment (T2), Interaction Effect: In this regard Table (6) indicated that
while, Washington navel orange was the lowest when a significant effect for these experimental treatments on
treated with the control treatment in the two seasons. leaves carbohydrates contents in the two studied

Chlorophyll B: highest values under Moringa seeds extract + Diatoms
Specific Effect: With this respect, data in Table (5) treatment (T7) effect and the Murcott tangor with the
revealed that both Moringa seeds extract (T3) in the 1 control treatment was the lowest in both seasons.st

season or Moringa (leaves & seeds) extract (T5) in the 2nd

season significantly increased citrus cvs., leaves chl.,b Shoot Total Carbohydrates Contents: Specific effect :
contents.  In addition, all treatments under this study had data presented in the Table (6) illustrated that either
insignificant effect on the two citrus cvs., leaves chl.b Moring leaves,  seeds or both of them plus Diatoms
contents in the two seasons. significantly increased both citrus cvs., in this study

Interaction Effect: Data in Table (5) showed a significant (leaves & seeds) plus Diatoms treatment (T7) gave the
differences in sions leaves chl.,b contents in both highest values. In additions, the control treatment was the
seasons,  Whereas, Murcott tangor cv., gave the highest lowest in both seasons. Also, Washington navel orange
values when treated with Moringa leaves extract (T2) and cv., was significantly higher in shoots carbohydrates
it was the lowest values under control (T1) treatment. contents than the Murcott tangor cv.. 

Total Carotenoids Interaction Effect : Data in Table (6) cleared that
Specific Effect: Regarding to leaves carotenoids contents, experimental treatments both (Washington navel orange
data in Table (5) cleared that {Moringa (leaves & seeds) or Murcott tangor) cvs., interaction significantly effect on
+ Diatoms} (T8) significantly increased both citrus cvs., shoots carbohydrates contents in both seasons,
under study leaves carotenoids contents in compared to whereas, Washington navel orange gave the highest
the other treatments in this study.  Also, Washington shoot carbohydrates values under Moringa (leaves &
navel orange cv., significantly gave leaf carotenoids seeds) plus Diatoms treatment (T7) treatment effect and
content higher than the Murcott cv., in the 1  season, Murcott tangor was the lowest.st

whereas, both the two citrus scions cvs., have
insignificant effect under these treatments in the two Leaf Growth Promoters and Inhibitors
seasons. Total Indols

Interaction Effect: As for the interaction effect between contents data presented in Table (6) revealed that Mor.
the two citrus cvs. and treatments, data in Table (5) Leaves extract Treat. (T2) in the 1  season or Mor. extract
illustrated that a significant differences in leaf carotenoids (leaves & seeds) treat. (T5) in the 2  season significantly
content.  Whereas, Washington navel orange cv., was the leaves indols contents in compared to other experimental
highest when treated with {Moringa (leaves & seeds) + treat..  While, the control treat. Was the lowest effect.
Diatoms} (T8) and it was the lowest when treated with the Moreover, Both citrus cvs. , in this study were
control. insignificant effectiveness under all experimental treat. in

Total Carbohydrates Contents:
Leaf Total Carbohydrates Contents Interaction Effect: Data presented indicated the
Specific Effect: Data in Table (6) displayed cleared that interaction was significantly in both studied seasons
Moringa seeds extract plus Diatoms treatment (T7) Table (6). Whereas, the citrus Murcott tangor cv., gave
significantly increased both citrus cvs., leaf the highest values under Mor. leaves ext. treat. (T2) effect
carbohydrates contents when compared to other and it was the lowest under the control treat. conditions.

seasons. Whereas, Washington navel orange gave the

shoots carbohydrates contents,  whereas, Moringa

Specific Effect: Concerning of both citrus cvs., leaf indols

st

nd

the two seasons.
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Table 6: Effect of Moringa extracts and Diatoms foliar applications on total carbohydrates in leaves & shoots (g/100g D.Wt.) and leaf total indols & phenols
content (mg/100g D.Wt.) of Washington navel orange and Murcott tangor transplant during the two seasons.

First Season Second Season 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Scions Scions
----------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------

Treatments Washington navel orange Murcott tangor Mean Washington navel orange Murcott tangor Mean
Total carbohydrates in leaves (g/100g D.Wt.)

(T ) 12.13 fg 10.2 g 11.19 D 12.44 g 9.963 h 11.20 D 1

(T2) 14.21 cd 12.07 fg 13.14 BC 14.73 de 12.34 g 13.54 C 
(T3) 16.05 bc 14.08 de 15.06 B 16.57 bc 15.66 bcd 16.12 B 
(T4) 14.08 de 12.06 fg 13.07 C 14.40 def 12.41 g 13.40 C 
(T5) 15.21 bcd 12.08 fg 13.64 BC 15.66 bcd 12.85 fg 14.25 C 
(T6) 14.81 bcd 13.55 def 14.18 BC 15.30 cd 13.53 efg 14.41 C 
(T7) 18.05 a 16.70 ab 17.38 A 20.46 a 17.25 b 18.85 A 
 (T8) 14.56 cd 12.24 ef 13.40 BC 14.40 def 12.73 fg 13.57 C 
Means 14.89 A 12.88 B 15.49 A 13.34 B

Total carbohydrates in shoots (g/100g D.Wt.)
(T ) 23.65 efg 21.31 h 22.48 C 23.65 ef 21.31 g 22.48 C 1

(T2) 25.45 def 24.17 defg 24.81 B 25.45 de 24.17 def 24.81 B 
(T3) 31.65 ab 29.33 c 30.49 A 31.65 ab 29.33 c 30.49 A 
(T4) 24.13 defg 22.13 gh 23.13 BC 24.13 def 22.13 fg 23.13 BC
(T5) 32.59 ab 29.36 c 30.97 A 32.59 a 29.36 c 30.97 A 
(T6) 26.14 d 23.47 fg 24.81 B 26.14 d 23.47 ef 24.81 B 
(T7) 33.52 a 30.52 bc 32.02 A 33.52 a 30.52 bc 32.02 A 
(T8) 25.85 de 23.76 efg 24.81 B 25.85 d 23.76 ef 24.81 B 
Means 27.87 A 25.51 B 27.87 A 25.51 B

Leaf total indols content (mg/100g D.Wt.)
(T ) 0.35 g 0.27 h 0.31 C 0.33 g 0.30 g 0.32 E1

(T2) 0.50 cde 0.69 a 0.60 A 0.49 de 0.69 a 0.59 AB
(T3) 0.49 de 0.56 cd 0.52 AB 0.56 cd 0.57 bcd 0.56 AB
(T4) 0.44 ef 0.49 de 0.46 B 0.45 ef 0.34 g 0.40 DE
(T5) 0.65 ab 0.39 fg 0.52 AB 0.67 ab 0.60 abc 0.63 A
(T6) 0.39 fg 0.58 bc 0.48 B 0.38 fg 0.49 de 0.43 CD
(T7) 0.51 cde 0.48 de 0.50 B 0.54 cde 0.59 bcd 0.57 AB
(T8) 0.57 cd 0.41 cde 0.53 AB 0.55 cde 0.49 cde 0.52 BC
Means 0.49 A 0.49 A 0.50 A 0.51 A

Leaf total phenols content (mg/100g D.Wt.)
(T ) 1.15 a 1.09 bc 1.12 A 1.22 a 1.08 c 1.15 A1

(T2) 0.88 ef 0.62 i 0.75 C 0.99 d 0.77 h 0.88 D
(T3) 0.67 i 0.84 fg 0.76 C 0.77 h 0.66 i 0.71 F
(T4) 1.04 c 1.13 ab 1.09 A 0.91 ef 1.01 d 0.96 C
(T5) 0.66 i 0.91 e 0.78 C 0.64 i 0.91 e 0.77 E
(T6) 0.97 d 0.79 gh 0.88 B 1.13 b 0.90 ef 1.01 B
(T7) 0.84 fg 0.90 e 0.87 B 0.86 efg 0.85 fg 0.86 D
(T8) 0.76 h 0.83 fg 0.80 C 0.89 ef 0.81 gh 0.85 D
Means 0.87 A 0.89 A 0.93 A 0.88 A
Mean followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 5% level.

Total Phenols leaves total phenols contents were insignificant
Specific Effect: In this respect, data in Table (6) disclosed effectiveness for both seasons.
cleared that most of experimental treatments significantly
reduced total phenols content in both citrus cvs., in this Interaction Effect: data in Table (6) indicated that a
study.  Whereas, Mor. seeds extract treatment (T3) gave significant effect between both Washington navel orange
the lowest values in both seasons. On the contrary, the or Murcott tangor cvs., transplant and experimental
control treatment (T1) was the highest values. Moreover, treatments on leaves total phenols contents for both
both Washington navel orange or Murcott tangor cvs., seasons.   Whereas,  Washington  navel  orange cv., gave
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Table 7: Effect of Moringa extracts and Diatoms foliar applications on leaf nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium content percentage of Washington navel orange
and Murcott transplant during the two seasons.

First Season Second Season 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------
Scions Scions
----------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------

Treatments Washington navel orange Murcott tangor Mean Washington navel orange Murcott tangor Mean

Leaf nitrogen content percentage
(T ) 2.02 i 2.04 i 2.03 D 1.95 h 1.89 h 1.92 F1

(T2) 2.37 e 2.60 bc 2.48 B 2.43 f 2.40 f 2.42 D
(T3) 2.73 a 2.67 ab 2.70 A 2.71 ab 2.68 abc 2.70 AB
(T4) 2.07 hi 2.14 ghi 2.11 CD 2.18 g 2.13 g 2.16 E
(T5) 2.69 ab 2.73 a 2.71 A 2.69 abc 2.73 a 2.71 A
(T6) 2.20 fg 2.17 gh 2.19 C 2.09 g 2.19 g 2.14 E
(T7) 2.52 cd 2.48 d 2.50 B 2.59 bcd 2.57 cde 2.58 BC
 (T8) 2.64 ab 2.30 ef 2.47 B 2.49 def 2.46 ef 2.48 CD
Means 2.41 A 2.39 A 2.39 A 2.38 A

Leaf phosphorus content percentage
(T ) 0.14 bc 0.12 c 0.13 B 0.14 bc 0.12 c 0.13 B1

(T2) 0.15 bc 0.13 bc 0.14 B 0.15 abc 0.13 bc 0.14 AB
(T3) 0.17 abc 0.17 abc 0.17 AB 0.17 abc 0.17 abc 0.17 AB
(T4) 0.15 bc 0.14 bc 0.14 B 0.15 abc 0.14 bc 0.15 AB
(T5) 0.16 bc 0.15 bc 0.16 AB 0.16 abc 0.15 abc 0.16 AB
(T6) 0.15 bc 0.14 bc 0.15 B 0.15 bc 0.14 bc 0.14 AB
(T7) 0.22 a 0.19 ab 0.20 A 0.21 a 0.19 ab 0.20 A
(T8) 0.16 bc 0.15 bc 0.15 AB 0.16 abc 0.15 abc 0.16 AB
Means 0.16 A 0.15 A 0.16 A 0.15 A

Leaf potassium content percentage
(T ) 0.95 g 0.95 g 0.95 F 1.03 f 0.88 g 0.95 E1

(T2) 1.29 cd 1.28 cd 1.29 CD 1.19 d 1.10 ef 1.15 D
(T3) 1.42 ab 1.44 ab 1.43 AB 1.32 c 1.46 ab 1.39 AB
(T4) 1.06 fg 1.08 ef 1.07 E 1.10 ef 0.94 g 1.02 E
(T5) 1.40 ab 1.39 abc 1.40 AB 1.39 bc 1.35 c 1.37 B
(T6) 1.17 de 1.19 d 1.18 D 1.14 de 1.07 ef 1.11 D
(T7) 1.45 ab 1.50 a 1.47 A 1.40 bc 1.52 a 1.46 A
(T8) 1.34 bc 1.36 bc 1.35 BC 1.35 c 1.20 d 1.27 C
Means 1.26 A 1.27 A 1.24 A 1.19 A

Mean followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 5% level.

the highest values under the control treatment (T1) Interaction Effect: Data presented in Table (7) revealed
conditions and Mor. (leaves & seeds) ext. (T5) was the that the interaction effect between Washington navel
lowest. orange or Murcott tangor cvs. and experimental

Leaf Elements Content Whereas, Murcott tangor leaves gave the highest N%
Nitrogen Percentage values under Mor. (leaves &seeds) extract (T5) effect and
Specific Effect: Referring to the effect of treatments on the Washington navel orange transplant under the
Washington navel orange and Murcott tangor leaves control treatment (T1) was the lowest.
Nitrogen contents,  data presented in Table (7) showed
that Mor. (leaves & seeds) ext. treatment (T5) significantly Phosphors Percentage: Specific effect: in this respect,
increased both citrus cvs., leaves N % and the control data tabulated in Table (7) cleared that Mor. seeds ext.
treatment (T1) reduced it in both seasons.  On the other plus Diatoms treatment (T7) was professional and
hand, both citrus cvs., leaves N contents were significantly increased both citrus cvs., leaves P % in
insignificantly effectiveness when treated by theses compared to other treatments and the control treatment
experimental treatments in this study. (T1)  reduced it in both seasons.  In additions, There is no

treatments was significant in both studied seasons.
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Table 8: Effect of Moringa extracts and Diatoms foliar applications on leaf iron, zinc and manganese content (ppm) of Washington navel orange and Murcott
tangor transplant during the two seasons

First Season Second Season 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------
Scions Scions
--------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------

Treatments Washington navel orange Murcott tangor Mean Washington navel orange Murcott tangor Mean
Leaf iron content (ppm)

(T ) 129.80 a 106.50 b 118.10 A 114.50 a 117.70 a 116.10 A1

(T2) 102.60 c 82.64 f 92.61 C 84.60 d 91.24 c 87.92 C
(T3) 62.46 j 71.45 hi 66.95 EF 55.61 h 79.88 e 67.75 E
(T4) 42.35 l 56.24 k 49.30 G 60.46 g 67.64 f 64.05 EF
(T5) 98.54 d 74.65 gh 86.60 D 79.30 e 77.09 e 78.20 D
(T6) 68.47 i 59.49 jk 63.98 F 61.41 g 49.71 i 55.56 G
(T7) 75.53 g 63.08 j 69.31 E 67.60 f 57.49 gh 62.54 F
 (T8) 107.30 b 87.88 e 97.61 B 89.46 c 95.47 b 92.46 B
Means 85.88 A 75.23 B 76.62 A 79.52 A

Leaf zinc content (ppm)
(T ) 35.07 f 26.07 g 30.57 D 34.27 fg 26.48 h 30.38 F 1

(T2) 43.53 e 35.53 f 39.53 C 45.92 e 34.86 fg 40.39 D 
(T3) 72.57 a 69.57 abc 71.07 A 74.28 a 71.80 ab 73.04 A 
(T4) 39.65 e 31.65 f 35.65 C 38.02 f 31.63 g 34.83 E 
(T5) 65.83 cd 61.83 d 63.83 B 66.25 cd 62.61 d 64.43 C 
(T6) 41.55 e 33.55 f 37.55 C 42.42 e 33.93 fg 38.17 DE
(T7) 70.40 ab 67.40 bc 68.90 A 69.34 bc 68.10 bc 68.72 B 
(T8) 42.37 e 35.37 f 38.87 C 44.71 e 35.92 fg 40.31 D 
Means 51.37 A 45.12 B 51.90 A 45.67 B 

Leaf manganese content (ppm)
(T ) 25.49 l 26.37 kl 25.93 F 28.37 fg 27.53 g 27.95 E 1

(T2) 37.61 fg 34.59 gh 36.10 D 39.32 d 33.47 e 36.39 D 
(T3) 51.60 a 48.47 ab 50.03 A 53.83 a 49.25 b 51.54 A 
(T4) 29.57 ijk 27.48 jkl 28.52 EF 31.78 ef 27.90 g 29.84 E 
(T5) 45.58 bc 43.64 cd 44.61 B 46.68 bc 45.73 c 46.21 B 
(T6) 32.74 hi 30.54 ij 31.64 E 30.39 efg 31.65 ef 31.02 E 
(T7) 42.46 cde 39.61 ef 41.03 C 44.36 c 40.13 d 42.24 C 
(T8) 41.43 de 37.49 fg 39.46 C 43.53 c 38.07 d 40.80 C 
Means 38.31 A 36.02 A 39.78 A 36.72 A
Mean followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 5% level.

significant differences for both citrus cvs., leaves P% There is no significant differences for both citrus cvs.,
contents under this study. leaves K% contents under this study.

Interaction Effect: Data in Table (7) indicated that Interaction Effect: in this regard, data in Table (7)
significantly effect between Washington navel orange or indicated that significantly effect between Washington
Murcott tangor cvs. and treatments during the two navel orange or Murcott tangor cvs. and treatments
seasons.  Moreover, Washington navel orange transplant during the two seasons.  Whereas, the Murcott tangor
with Mor. seeds ext. plus Diatoms treatment (T7) gave the cv., gave the highest K contents in leaves under the Mor.
highest P% contents. Whereas, Murcott tangor with the seeds ext. plus Diatoms treatment (T7) and it has the
control treatment (T1) was the lowest. lowest values under the control treatment (T1).

Potassium Percentage
Specific Effect: data in Table (7) illustrated that Mor. Specific Effect: Concerning of both citrus cvs., leaves Fe
seeds ext. plus Diatoms treatment (T7) significantly (ppm) contents in this study, data in Table (8) revealed
increased leaves K% contents for both Washington navel that the control treatment (T1) significantly was the
orange or Murcott tangor cvs., while, the control highest Fe in leaves and the Mor. leaves ext. plus Diatoms
treatment (T1) reduced it in the two seasons.  Moreover, treatment (T6) was the lowest in both seasons.  As for

Fe (ppm): 
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citrus cvs., responsibility, Washington navel orange studied seasons. Whereas, Washington navel orange
transplant significantly gave higher Fe values than the transplants was the highest Mn content values under
Murcott tangor in the 1  season. On the contrary, both of Mor. seeds ext. treatment (T3) and it was the lowest underst

the two cvs., gave insignificant Fe contents in the 2 the control treatment (T1). nd

season. Refer to the analysis Tables (1 and 2) of (Diatoms and

Interaction Effect: with this respect, data in Table (8) substances contain many elements that stimulate
indicated  that  significantly  effect  between  Washington transplant growth as transplant regulators, amino acids,
navel orange or Murcott tangor cvs. and treatments organic acid, antioxidant substances, nutrient elements
during the two studied seasons. Generally, Washington Vitamins….etc., Therefore,  it can be conclude that
navel orange transplants under the control treatment (T1) response of both citrus transplants (Washington navel
effect gave the highest values and Murcott tangor under orange or Murcott tangor) cvs., parameters as:
Diatoms treatment (T4) was the lowest in the 1  season. Transplants vegetative growth parameters {scion (heightst

Whereas both of the two cvs., gave with insignificant & diameter), number of leaves / transplant, leaf area, leaf
differences highest values and the Murcott under Mor. and scion dry matter percentage }; transplant bio-
leaves ext. plus Diatoms treatment (T6) was the lowest in chemical contents {leaf p photosynthetic pigments (chl.a,
the 2  season. chl.b and carotenoids), total carbohydrates in (leaves andnd

Zinc (ppm) minerals contents macro-elements (N,P&K) and micro-
Specific Effect: Data in Table (8) indicated that Mor. elements (Fe,  Zn & Mn) to Moringa (leaves or seeds)
seeds ext. treatment (T3) significantly increased both extracts and Diatoms or its combinations were positively
Washington navel orange or Murcott tangor leaves Zn and varied in their effectiveness in compared to the
contents and the control treatment (T1) reduced it. control treatment. These results were in line with those
Moreover, Washington navel orange transplants gave obtained by Foidl et al. [30] who reported that growth of
significant leaves Zn contents higher than the Murcott young transplant increased expressed as stem diameter
tangor in both seasons. and large leaves with Moringa oleifera extract used as a

Interaction Effect: In this respect, data in Table (8) addition, one of the active substances in moringa fresh
disclosed cleared that significantly interaction effect leaf juice is natural zeatin, a transplant hormone from the
between Washington navel orange or Murcott tangor cytokines group, in a “bio-dynamic: native” state, working
cvs. and treatments during the two studied seasons. in conjunction with the incredibly power-full cocktail of
Generally, Washington navel orange transplants was the enzymes, vitamins and minerals contained in moringa
highest Zn content values under Mor. seeds ext. juice. Eman and Abd-Allah [31] found that all growth
treatment (T3) and the Murcott tangor was the lowest characters of superior grapevines (Leaf area, shoot length
under the control treatment (T1). and number of leaves/shoot) were positively affected by

Mn (ppm) algae extraction treatment exhibited the highest values of
Specific Effect: Data in Table (8) resulted that the same stem and roots dry weight of SO (Citrus aurantium, L.).
trend with leaves Zn contents trend. Whereas, Mor. seeds Moreover, Mona M. Abdalla [33] mentioned that
ext. treatment (T3) significantly increased both increased all measured growth criteria (transplant height,
Washington navel orange or Murcott tangor leaves Zn fresh and dry herb weight), photosynthetic rates, stomatal
contents and the control treatment (T1) reduced it. While, conductance, the amounts of each of chlorophyll a and b,
both Washington navel orange and Murcott tangor carotenoids, total sugars, total protein, phenols, ascorbic
transplant gave insignificant leaves Zn contents in both acid, N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Fe as well as growth promoting
seasons. hormones (auxins, gibberellins and cytokinins). Wasif et

Interaction Effect: Regard to the interaction effect is rich in amino acids, ascorbate, zeatin, minerals and
between Washington navel orange or Murcott tangor many other compounds known for their growth-promoting
cvs. and treatments data in Table (8) cleared that potential. Also, Makkar and Becker [17] and Basra et al.
significantly effect on leaves Mn contents in the two [35] found that Moringa leaf extract (MLE), being rich in

Moringa leaves & seeds extract), indicated that these

shoots) and total (indols & phenols) in leaves and leaves

foliar application, for growth hormone activity. In

using algae extract. Omayma et al. [32] illustrated that

al. [34] reported that Moringa oleifera leaf extract (MLE)
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amino acids, K, Ca, Fe, ascorbate and growth regulating 7. Soha, E. khalil and Ezzat G. Ismael, 2010. Growth, yield
hormones like zeatin, is an ideal transplant growth
enhancer. Generally, Salwa [36] mentioned that bio-
stimulants as a foliar spray have positive effects on some
micro-nutrients (Fe, Zn, Cu and Mn) content of fruits
tissues and the algae extraction treatment recorded the
highest values of phosphorus.

CONCLUSION

Findings on the effect Moringa extracts and Diatoms
foliar applications fluctuated in their effect on both
“Washington” navel orange and Murcott tangor
mandarin transplant. Generally, Moringa leaves plus
Diatoms significantly improved: vegetative growth (scion
height, scion diameter, number of leaves/transplant, leaf
area, leaf dry matter percentage and scion dry matter
percentage); leaf pigments contents (Chlorophyll a. & b
and carotenoids); promoters and inhibitors(Indols and
Phenols) and leaf elements content{Macro – elements (N;
P and K) and Micro – elements (Fe; Zn and Mn)} during
these studied seasons.
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